
CONFIDENTIAL PATIENT HEA.LTH RECORDS
Dr. Anthony W. Hamm, P.A.

1100 Parkway Dr., Suite B
Goldsboro, NC 27534

(919) 751-1 1ss

PLEASE pRrNT Aft AIISWER F,OR EACIT OUESTIO.N

TODAY'S DATE:

NAME: DATE OF BIRTH:

CITY&ZIP:

AGE:

STREET:

MARITAL STATUS: S M W D # OtF CIIILDRIEN:

IIOME PHONE: WORI( PHOI\E:

EMAIL:CELL PHONE:

EMPLOYER: OCCUPATION:

SPOUSE: SPOIJSE'S EMPLOYItrR:

PRIMARY CARE PHYSICIAITI :

WHO REFERRED YOU TO OUR OFX'ICE?

PLEASE READ OUR OFFICE POLICI]OS CARET'ULLY AND SIGN BELOW

Many of our patients plan to file insurance benefits for the care they receive in our office. Please present
your applicable insurance information. Vle witl check with the company to deterrnine you eligibility and
benefits. AII deductibles, co-pays and/ or co-insurance is expected to be paid at the time of service.

Under NC State General Statute for Returned Checks, it is undrerstood that this office reserves the right to
collect a processing fee of $25.00 per returned check..

I,-u,nderstandandagreethathealthandaccidentinsurancepolicies
are an arrangement between an insurance carrier and myself. Furthermorer l understand that the doctor's
office will prepare any necessary reports and forms to assist me in making collection from the insurance
company and that any amount authorizerl to be paid directly to the doctor's office wilt be credited to my
account upon receipt Howeverr l clearly understanrl and agree that all services rrendered to me are charged
directly to me and that I am personally rr:sponsible for paymenl,.I also understand that if I suspend or
terminatp my care and treatment, any fees for professional servjices rendered me will be immediately due
and payable.I agree that in the event payment in fulll is not madle on or before 30 days after receiving
services,I shall be obligated to pay collectfion expen$es which may include but nol;be limited to court costs,
collection agency fees, and attorney's fees of any unpaid balance. I further agree that all collection fees as
mentionod herein shall not be deemed to lbe in the nature of pennlty for default, but instead shall be deemed
to be liquidated damages.

SIGNATURE: DATE:



PATIENT HEALTH OUESTIONI\{AIRE

Please print or circlle an answer for each question.

Patient Name:

Dr. l\nthony W. Hamm, P.A.
1100 Parkway Dr., Suite B

Goldsboro, NC 27534
(er9) 7sr-rrss

Date:

Describe the reason for your visit:

When did your problem start?

How did your problem begin?

Indicate on the picture to the right whrere you herve pain or symptoms:

How often do you experience your syxtrptoms?

Constantly (76-100% of the day) Frequently (51-75% of the day)

occasionally (26-5a% of the day) Intermittently (0-25% of the day)

What describes the nature of your syrnptoms?

4}m fi{F
sharp Shooting Dull ache Burning Numb Tingling

How are your synptoms changing? Getting Better Not changing, Getting Worse

On the pain scale lbelow, indicate your current pain level:
None Unbearable

012345678910

How much has your pain interfered with your work or sociirl activities?

Not at all A little bit Moderately euite a bit All of the time

Have you had simjilar symptoms in thr: past? NO yES

Who have you seem about your symptoms?

No One Family Doctor Chiropractor Physical Thelapist Other

In general, would:Fou say your overalllhealth is...

Excellent Very Goocl Good Fair poor



PATIE

What

What

What

Are

List

TH ONNAIRE.PA

of regular exercise do you perform? None Light Moderate Strenuous

your cuffent smoking status? Never Smoked Former Smoker Current Smoker

your current: Height- Weiight-

List a Medications you are taking (including prescription, oTc, & supplernents):

allergic to any medications? Yes No List:

Surgeries and times you have lbeen hospitalized:

Ind below if have had of the conditions listed in the or curren have them.

Dermatitis I Eczema I
Rash

Abnormal
Weight Gain or
Lossi

Birth Confol Pills

Patie Signature:


